Excuse Me From Ticketing

PRESENT: Tracey Sampson  Karen Rita  
Rich Taylor  
Harriett Davis  

ABSENT: Frank Vari, Elaine Shepard, Mark Huddleston  

Minutes of  
28-Feb-17  meeting:  

Approve:  (YES)  (NO)  

Motion by:  Tracey Sampson  2nd by:  Karen Rita  

Applications for Action:  

Location:  327 Bohemia Avenue  
Applicant:  Amber Durand  
Owner:  Amber Durand  

Add Gutters (Neutral Colored or Copper [if budget allows], rounded Historic Looking) to house  

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE  

Approved:  (YES)  (NO)  
Motion by:  Tracey Sampson  2nd by:  Rich Taylor  

Conditions:  
A member of Historic District Commission will point out gutter box on front porch to owner.  

Meeting Adjourned by:  Tracey Sampson  at  6:48 PM